
 
Promote a little passion this season with these Valentine’s Day Specials. Social media and email campaigns are a 

great way to build your presence, draw more attention towards your business and get people excited about 

something new! 

We have developed a marketing campaign focusing on Valentine’s Day and the specials that come along with it! 

• Download the RA Approved images 

• Captions and hashtags have been generated for an easy copy and paste 

•  

Post and campaign over the next 3 weeks  

 

 

 
Post 1- Brown Sugar Glow – Thursday, January 28th 

 
Caption: “A kiss of sweetness, Rhonda Allison’s Brown Sugar Glow is a high-end body scrub that gently 
exfoliates without causing stress to the skin. Great to use in a steamy shower or hot bath, this exquisite 
polish leaves nothing behind but “touch-ably” soft, silky skin. Incorporating the organic oil essence of 
coconut, macadamia nut, grape seed and lime, it’s sure to be your new must have this Valentine’s Day! 
 
#valentinesdaygifts #valentines #bemine #valentinesday #valentinesdaymusthaves 
#valentinesdayskincare #valentinesdaybodycare #bodycare #rhondaallison #RAskincare #healthyskin 
#professionalskincare #selfcare #skincareroutine #bodyscrub #bodyskincare #sugarscrub 
#winterskincare #giftsforher #silkysmooth #softskin #exfoliate #glowallday #peptides #organicskincare 
#coconut #antioxidants #selfcare #keratosispilaris #galentinesday 

http://click.cmpgnr.com/click/gd2o-dlj1-ozvp-1wbquf1/


 

 
 
Post 2- Sweetheart Treatments- Wednesday February 3rd 

 
Caption: “Whether you are looking for a couples retreat or want to treat yourself this Valentine’s day, you 
will fall in love with our decadent Grape Passion Antioxidant Treatment and Sweetheart Facial. With 
enticing aromas, delightful hot and cold sensations and relaxing massages, you will be able to unwind as 
these luxury treatments not only set the stage for a wonderful Valentine’s Day treat but will leave your 
skin glowing and ready for a romantic night!” 
 
#valentinesdaygifts #valentines #bemine #valentinesday #valentinesdaymusthaves 
#valentinesdayskincare #valentinesdaybodycare #treatyourself #rhondaallison #RAskincare #healthyskin 
#professionalskincare #selfcare #skincareroutine #couplestreatment #valentinesfacial #couplesretreat 
#winterskincare #giftsforher #silkysmooth #softskin #exfoliate #glowallday #peptides #chocolatemask 
#antioxidants #selfcare #sweetheartfacial #galentinesday 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Post 3- Blushed Radiance Duo- Tuesday, February 9th 

 

Caption: “The perfect Valentine’s Day treat for every woman, Rhonda Allison’s Blushed Radiance duo 
incorporates a firming wine moisturizer and our limited-edition shimmering pearl hydrator. This two-step 
system leaves skin toned, radiant and ready for spring! 
 
#valentinesdaygifts #valentines #bemine #valentinesday #valentinesdaymusthaves 
#valentinesdayskincare #valentinesdaybodycare #treatyourself #rhondaallison #RAskincare #healthyskin 
#professionalskincare #selfcare #skincareroutine #illuminating #blushedradiance #resveratrol 
#winterskincare #giftsforher #silkysmooth #softskin #exfoliate #glowallday #peptides #chocolatemask 
#antioxidants #selfcare #sweetheartfacial #galentinesday #hydrate” 

 

 
 
Post 4- Valentine’s Day Post- Sunday, February 14th  
 
Caption: “Happy Valentine’s Day! We hope your day is full of love and laughs 
 
#valentinesdaygifts #valentines #bemine #valentinesday #valentinesdaymusthaves 
#valentinesdayskincare #rhondaallison #RAskincare #healthyskin #professionalskincare #selfcare 
#skincareroutine #winterskincare #giftsforher #silkysmooth #softskin #exfoliate #glowallday #peptides 
#galentinesday #antioxidants #love #selflove #romance” 

 

http://click.cmpgnr.com/click/gd2o-dlj1-ozvr-1wbquf3/

